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Name ~ a. cP. 
( / C/ ~ ,I fl } ,./ 
Street Address / ~ , 1 V'f'.,, 
/~ l )~ \ Cityor Tovm ~ a, /  
---------1":--- -------------------
H ow l ong i n United States ~ t-/r? · How lone in Maine ,3/ ~ · 
Born ~~~ (?l~ te of birthaf. / / /f. 
() -
If married, how many chi.ldr en __ O ____ Occupation'---.;__--_,;;..--'-_..;;;;__;;;,,_ 
Name of employer ih ~ a ~ 
( Present or l ~st ) ~ \ _ . 
Address of employer ~  ~
Engl ish _____ Spea}'.: &) Read ~ Hri te ~ , 
-:!? ~-···· .,1· Other l angua{_;c t;---"~.....£..--=:..-----=:..--- ----- ------------
Have you r.1ade a ;1plj_cntion f or· citizenshi p ? __ ~_....___-__ ·--------
Have you ever hac. military s ervice ? __ h; _ __::_ ____________ _ 
If so, w.:.1er e? ___________ when? _____________ _ 
~(] Sig=-
\fitne ss ______ ~--------
